
 

Experience the Parks of     
Shaler Township   

Shaler Township is a wonderful place 
to live.  The Township generously     

supports SNHL, numerous beautiful 
parks and so much more!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Borrow a bocce set from SNHL and head to 
Stoneridge Park, try your hand at pickleball 

at Richter Park or birdwatch at gorgeous Fall 
Run with binoculars—free outdoor fun to 

borrow with your library card!  

Outdoor equipment fun is made       
possible through the generosity of the 

Friends of the                                                 
Shaler North Hills Library! 

 
 
 

Equipment is available to borrow from SNHL.  First-come, first-serve. No         
requests.  Items checkout for 1 week, no renewals.  Check the catalog 
at  librarycatalog.einetwork.net for availability, visit or give us a call.  
 

Free with your library card!   

(3) bocce sets 
(4) pickleball sets (2 racquets per set) 
(2) tennis racket sets (2 racquets per set)  
(1) ring toss set 
(1) corn hole set 
(1) pair adult binoculars 
(1) set lawn bowling 
(1) set croquet 
(1) set Tumble Tower (like JENGA)  
(2) “I went walking kits” for kids (includes binoculars, magnifying glass, 

bug/bird ID books)  
 
For more information about the programs, services and materials to 
borrow at the library, visit us or reach us at:  

Shaler North Hills Library   1822 Mt. Royal Blvd.   Glenshaw, PA 15116   
412-486-0211   shalerref@einetwork.net  

 

 

For more information about the parks, renting picnic shelters or going to   
Crawford Pool, visit www.shaler.org  or call Shaler Township at  412-486-
9700.  Most of the courts are first-come, first-serve, however, check with the       
Township as clubs do book the fields/courts.    
 
Shaler Township also hosts many events for all ages throughout the year.    
Polar Plunge, Yoga at Kiwanis in the summer, Movies in the Park, Float with a 
Flick, Bike Rodeo, Chalk the Block, Community Day on July 4th, Last Splash 
Pool Party, Community Yard Sale, Fall Fest, Trunk or Treat and Lite Up Night.  
Again, visit the website for details.   



 Denny Park                                                                 
1198 Anderson Rd., Pittsburgh, PA 15209 
This 9 acre park features a playground, two soccer 
fields, and a picnic shelter.  

 
Farrell Field Park                                                       
1550 Etna Ave., Pittsburgh, PA 15215 
This 9.8 acre park is located off Sharpshill Road in the 
Sharpshill section of the Township.  It features a        
playground, ballfield, tennis court, street hockey,      
basketball court and picnic shelter.  

 
 

Duss Park                                                                            
380 Friday Rd., Pittsburgh, PA 15209 
This 7.8 acre park is located off of Friday Road in the 
Cherry City section of the Township. It features a tennis 
court, street hockey, playground and a  basketball 
court.  
 

Ellen Hughes Park                                                     
3225 Greenfield Rd., Glenshaw, PA 15116 
This park features two tennis courts, playground, 
baseball field and basketball court.  

 
 

Gally Park                                                                    
1537 Evergreen Ave., Pittsburgh, PA 15209 
This “tot” lot is located across from the Bauerstown 
VFD and features a playground.  

 

 

 
 
 

Vienna Woods Parklet 
143 Danube Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 15209 
This “mini” park features a basketball court and 
playground.  

Stoneridge Park                                                                               
807 Dressel Rd., Allison Park, PA 15101 

This 5.5 acre park is located off Dressel Road in the       
Burchfield area of the Township.  It features a ballfield, 
playground, bocce court, pickleball court, tennis court, 
street hockey court and sand volleyball court.  

Fawcett Fields                                                                                                                             
485 McElheny Rd., Glenshaw, PA 15116 
This 10 acre park is located in the lush green valley along McElheny Road, and   
includes a separate 2 acre “freeform” field designed for use by the Shaler Soccer 
Club. The park features a nature trail that leads to Wetzel Road and a children’s 
fishing area on Little Pine Creek.  This parcel of land was donated by Attorney    
David B. Fawcett and his wife, Janet.  

Kiwanis Park                                                                                                                             
1 Meyer Rd., Glenshaw, PA 15116 (located off Wetzel Rd.) 
This 30.6 acre, centrally located park, features the beautiful Crawford Pool and 
Shaler Shack, a tasty concession stand. In addition, the park offers a playground, 
two tennis courts, street hockey court, pickleball court, two ballfields, two         
basketball courts and two picnic shelters.   

Fall Run Park, Judge D.M. Miller                                                                                          
187 Fall Run Park, Glenshaw PA 15116 
At 93.65 acres, this park is Shaler’s largest nature park featuring a picnic shelter, 
playground, soccer field and basketball court.  But it’s the one mile nature trail 
that leads to a beautiful waterfall that makes this park a regional destination. 

Richter Park                                                                               
25 Kenneth Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 15223 
This park features a picnic shelter, playground, two          
ballfields, a basketball court, pickleball court and tennis 
court.  


